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B. F. SCIIWEIER '.ito asd rcorKiiToe.

REPlBMCtl STATE TICK-
ET.

FOR .lOVERXOR.
OEX. DANIEL II- - HASTINGS,

of Bcllefonte.
FOR GOVERNOR.

WALTER LYON,
of i'lttsburg.

TOR ArillTOSfJEXEKAL,
AMOS AfYMX,

of Lai.catter County.
FOP. SETI5ETABV OP ismm AFTAIBS,

GEN. JAMK3 W. LATTA,
of Philadelphia.

FOB foXOKUS--
IIOX.GALCSUA A. GROW,

ol Glmwood.
IIOX. GKOKGE F. HUFF,

of Urcunwood.

FOE COXORESS,

Thatl 31. XIahen.
FOR ASSEMBLY,

II. Latimer Wilson.
lK ROirSTIS AXL RcCoRPER,

FOR EIIF.RIFF.

Jatns If. Groainger.
FOR jl"Rv COMMIoSIOXEtt,

La .vis IX-pre-

CiiolkRa Las broken oat in St.
Petersburg, Iius-iti- .

The railroa 1 strikes in the west in
nwny ea3cs cat 1T the supply of j

provinioos. In Duiivcr tbe scarcity
cf lb:: potatoes caused by the iiotin;j
strikers, sr-n- t potatoes t J $4 per 100
pounds.

The democrats ia tbo Senate arc
talking about rending Senator ITill
out of tbe p.iity becauao ho voted
iffaiust the business uprooting tariff
bill. After the next election they
will v.'Kst to read a good many Isac'i
into the party.

A fike on the 17th of last June ties
troyed 1000 Louses in limmura, Ja-
pan, and thrue days later an cartlt-j:nk- e

near the placo tumblbd
down many houses, accl killed 26
persons ami ifijuivd many people.

A uuu) of a woilm-- in tlio
jnear i'uuxsiitiiwn.-y- , jeftWaoii Go

iditd Jast wrf-k- . The father of tbo
j I

ere?

Tbo tecret
BO'.'i'jties bad influence enough to in.
daeo tbo comit'ory association to ro
fupe the burial of the child in that
cemetery, and that is another illus-
tration t;f tbo iguorpnt despotism
that the rioting strikers s't up wbera
ever they are strong enough.

Ox thj 3rd of July, tha Democrat-
ic iuanuiactnring smashing tariff bill
passed tho United States Son?t-- by a
vote of o!) to 84. Senator Hill, Dem
ocrat of New York, who understands
tho afu ct that such a bill will Lave
Ti2'"n tbo liimuijcturing interests cf
the com:' :y voted against ir. The
Ptir.oerrdie ndixiii!'"stration has bscn
at work bince List Dec mber io get
tbe bill through. It will now go to
lhc bouse .ir.il when it gets through
there-- tiuiL- - v,;il telt.

Tun National Lfftf;:io of Republi-- r

.u Clr.bs tiiiit r.'Cciitly met ia Den-
ver, did not p:'-:- s a si.raddii.jg resolu-
tion oil tbo g'jbl and silver question,
but they tara'i out like honest iiicd,
and ppoke in favor of restoring uilver
to the position it ocenpied before tho
English bankers got :n their work
upon tho iiemomtizfition oi saver.
T! i litaguc pa?scd the following res-
olution on the silver question, We
do not believe their will be a perman-
ent return to prosperity to our coun-
try uniil tbe fall uso and highest
pobiiion of silver shall be restored,
and we favor such legislation as will
briu-- - this about.

Thkue is a place called Pullman in
IUinois, where the swell Pullman
cars are made. The cars are named
for tbo man who invented them, and
whoso enterprise founded the town
of Pullman. Everything about the
place rs conducted to correspond
with tbe stvlo aud finish of the cars- -

Tl t n fiw.-il- l lnwn ill pniv.jirftnffl mid :

pretension, but not withstanding tne ;

6tvlish surroundings reriuired of ev
ery employee, tbe men employed in
the works there struck some Jays
ago on account of a difference about
wages.

It is a ;:well town, workmen aad all

ia appearance uud pretention and its
founder bad ambition aud business
ability to coaceatrato a plaat there
that employed between five and six
ibouati 1 meu at good wages up to
laic year when the democratic bard
times began to piucb.

Contracts fell off ia number and
prices for cars were reduced by com.

petition, and the force cf men was
cat down, anil the price of wages
was lowered.

Th workmen declared that they
would no longer work for tbe wages
that were paid them aud they struck

There is a secret society called tbe
American Railway Union presided
owr by a man named Eugene V. Debs.

Debs took up tbe cause of tbe
Pullman strikers, and said that r.U

railroads that have leased Pullnun
ens running on their roads shali no
longer rivi the Pullman cars, and cn
all such railroads that refused to put
oil' iho ears, the men should strike,
aud that in h :,v tho strike on thirty-tw- o

railroads that center in Chicago

wa3 caused.
The strikers would not allow oth-

er men to ruu tbe trains.
They stopped freight and passen-

ger trains and brought about a state
of confusion and delay ia all chan-

nels of business.
The general government was call- -

ed upon on account of the f topping
of mail trains, aad immediately
through regular process iu United
states Courts ordered tbo riotous
strikers to ceasa their unlawful pro
ceediogs

The order of the courts wera defy.
ed by the ignorant people in the
strike and United States troop3 were
immediately sent to Chicago to put
down the rioters.

Debs and his secret order men are
not capable of self government.

Tliuir !i.-f-s nrnvB t.n fliA TOftrlit Tinw

incapable they are .of governing1

themselves, and the only way thev
can ba restrained from destroying
the rights of others and destroying
free government, is to hold them.
personally liab'e for their violent acts
Take the leaders and imprison tbuni.
If they ha-- I tbe power no one would
be allowed to live who doe not sab-scrib- e

to their view3 and acts. A

despotism more complete than pra- -

vails in Russia would be the govern-
mental portion of the people.'

It is not worth whilo to stop to
ask whether Deba and are
ignorant m.tn, or devilish men. Tbo
ln'ng to do is to break up tbe dea

"poii'siu tW thev Lavs inflicted ou thai, . . . ,,
luousacds oi worJungmc-- n tuat taey
have duped into their secret organi.
zations and who have to throw them
selves out of good positions where
thej- - can make a good living for
themselves and those who are depend
ent upon them, whenever Dobs and
the other leaders order tham to quit
woi k.

Tbo cjuntry at largo in duty to
itself will see that government is vig.
orously seconded in keeping its av-

enues of travel and transportation
for grain and live and merchant
dise and mail open for tbo use of
every man. The people will see to it
lb.it the government is strengthened
iu suppressing secret organiz itions
that are led by ignorant and design-
ing raca to overthrow tho right of
every man who dots not obey their
command. Deba aud bis fellow bosas
have cracktd the whip so long over
the d'.:ps of the orders that they

jpreeida flV?r tat ignorant,

j and ffi.Vibj'nuntly j.nir,ia?icv ll)at
1L.y slai:;! aa tbo dictate-f- a of ibc
riglits Cf the whole peopld They

area very email pari oi iu.a j

and tbo best way to impress upon
tho mind of Debs and a number of
other igac-rau- t leaders a true con-

ception of the rights of ell men un-

der tbe Kw in this free government,
ia to send t'iem to prison.

Striksrs aid Anarchists in Ghica--

Governor Aligelt cf Illinois never
said a word during tba week of riot
iu Chicago, not until President Cleve-
land was driven to send troops to tbe
city to prcteet the travel acd com-

merce between the states, and to see
to it that tha United Stales mails
wtie ucl interfered with iu their pas-

sage from oac Siito to another, aad
to maintain tbe dignity and rights of
United States Comts. It was net
until United States tro. ps wera land-
ed in Chicago that Aitgclt opened
bis mouth, aad then it was to send
an impudent letter to President
Cleveland, protesting agoins', Unitc-- d

States troops ircspassing upon State
righis.

To Altgelt, democratic State riguts
doctrine was mure than thousands of
lioling strikers violating tbe rights
cf free American workmen ia their
right to work wherever work was of-

fered to them. Instead of seconding
tbe effort of the President to put
down the mob tbe governor express-
ed sympathy for them indirectly by
denouncing tbe President for inter-
fering with affairs ia Illinois.

Tbe President, however, was equal
to the occasion. He mildlv told tbo
eroverneir that in time of public dan
cer and violeneo there is no time to
talk about State tights and went on
concentrating United States troops
in tbo unfortunate city.

The National troops were employ-
ed in trying to pass the United States
mails through the city ia gnarding
1 nits'.l States property. Wherever

, J 11 1

eu.
There was a great deal of railroad

property destroyed all List week, but
on Friday the work of destruction of
acres of cars f.nd warehouses by fire
was begun. Over three million dol-

lars worth of cars were burnt on that
day.

The latvles3 crowd defied the po-
lice, booted aad jeered tbo troops.
Wherever the strikers moved ia a
body, destruction aud fire followed
in their wake.

Tbe Cleveland troops bore tho in-

sults without resenting them, confin-
ing themselves strictly to such duty
as was set apart to them.

Aitgelt was driven by au ujuising
of a scutiment of the people of the
city aad state ia favor of law aad or
der to order out state troops, aad on
Saturday several companies of tbe
Illinois National Guard were ordered
to help the police stay the tide of
destruction that was being levelled
chiefly at railroad property by the
strikers.

It fell to tbe lot of Company C, of
the Second Regiment of Illinois
National Guards to do the first firing
on the strikers.

Tbe company 38 strong were sent
in the southwestern section of the
city to give protection to a lot of work-
men who were sent to remove ruins
of burnt cars Sec, from the track.
Fifteen hundred strikers came down
c a tbe little band of workmen at 1

soldiers, yelling and whooping and
carsiug bke so many devils just out
of hell.

Thuy threw stones and clubs and
coupling pins and spikes and what-
ever else they could lay their bands
upon.

Tbe little band stood its ground
nndar all that pressure though Lueu

hurt with the flying stones aad clubs.
The strikers . were emboldened asd
caaie nearer, and a few of them drew
pistols and began to fire at Ihe State
trcope. It was then that Captain
Maher gave the Command to the
Company to fire.

The number of killed and wound-
ed by the fire will never be known.

Among the number seen to full wa3
a woman. The strikers fell back,
but soon rallied. The military com
pany and the workman engaged in
relaying the track tcok a traiu and
left the scene of the first military
movement against the strikers. This
bloody work was on Saturday.

Tbe Birikers kept up their work of i

bcrmng ana tearing up railroad
tracks all that day and another mil-
lion and a hnlf dolll.irs went up in
smoke. j

On Saturday Debs sent an inso-
lent despatch to President Cleveland
concerning his interference with the
affairs of tbo strike

At a late hour on Sunday night
President Cleveland issued a procla
mation, warning all persons in tho
State of Illinois, and in the Citv of
Chicago to refrain from further ob
struction of tho txeoutiou of the Jaws
of the United Slates, and requesting
all persons to abide at their homes.
and away from riotous assemblages,
on or Detore 12 o deck, noon, on the
jiii nisi. iuonday. xne prociama
r.on was to keep "pecwiors. .

irom riotous scones
Oa Sunday morning striker be

gan to burn cars iu the railroad yard
at Hammond, Indiana, and (stopped,
side tracked and over turned passen-
ger trains. Operators were driven
out telegraph offices and anarchy was
tba order of tbe strikers. A com
pany of United States troops, 35
strong svero sent in cars from Chica-
go to Hammond to the scene of tbo
riot.

When tho tr-u'- came in tbe strik-cr- s

hooted and jn-lle-d like so many
demons. The little company took up
its position ia front and rear of the
train, and prepared to move tbe
traiu through tho town.

The bberiti'cf tbo county read a
message from the Governor of tho
State taat Sta'e troops wocl 1 arrivj
at Hammond on Sunday afternoon
add te with the United
States soldiers. When tbe sheriff
bad finished rea-iia- tbe message,
the rioters set ap their accustomed
yells, and prepared to upset a num-
ber of cira ahead of tho train that
was ' being escorted through the
yard. It was then the troops were
ordered to fire, and charge biyon- -
aetts. One man was sha': dor.l
" 1 tllTQ 1 not a woman wound- -

ed. I

vuiciifu ouuuivy nna u iiuivij
day comparaiively speakicg for the
reason the railroads did not at empt
to run trains, and tue strikers were
venting therasolves ia destroying box
cars end signal towers, ic. Tho fire
department was called out almost a
hundred times t put out fires that
had been kindled by the incendiary.

uuawDuay, xxc-iut- no wev&aaa j

7 "i'"--- i"; "0"'" i

all mteiicrence w un post routes, ana
in i.ei biute uniuiuncj louiea, iu 1 j

States of Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
u ashington, : Wyoming, Colorado,
California and tbo Territories.

Stiikers on Monday interfered
with the ruua-u- of trains near Don- -

vi:ic, c?d were bred on by
troops. iaa sir;iiers aad womea
among them. Two women were kill-

ed with a rumler of men.
TI13 bosses of the trades utiioas in ly

Cbicigo held a meeting on Monditv,
aad ordered their 90,000 man to
strike on Tuesday evening. Tbo
man have a ribt t qai; work, bat
they i:ave not tbe ngai to prevent
tbe 180.000 that ore honestly want-
ing work in Chicago from takiag
work i:i tbo places that tho strikers
have left. There are two to a half
dozea men in Chicago that are anx
iou3 to take the places made vacant
by each striker.

President Cleveland sizss up to a
comprehension, and to tba require-
ments of tbe situation like a thor-
ough bred American.

The king ot Japan na3 issued an
edict that women may liva a life of
singleness if they cbooss it. Here
tofore all women in Japan bad to
marry, 'lbe Mormons teacn tnat no
unmarried woman can get into heav
en, ana when a single woman comes
to die, aa elder of the church is tak-
en into the sick chamber and stands
by her bed side and they are mar-
ried, and that gives her a passport to
heaven.

"An Armstrong county farmer,
heard smothered squacking in his
ben bouse and 'twas midnight.
When be went out be found tbe ben
house door ajar, and sounds indicat
ing that tbe intruder was still wila
in. Therefore the farmer slammed
tbe door, bolted it, aad posted him
self outside of the ben bouse until
moruing appeared. Then be looked
iu tho window aad discerned a neigh
bor who came contritely forth snd
paid tbe farmer twenty-eigh- t dollars
for time, loss of sleep, &c. Still
some siy there is no money in poul-
try raising."

Pallman and Debs- -

The two men who Lave gotten up
the insurrection in Chicago are
George M. Pullman and Eugene V.
Debs, and tbey are a living illustrat-
ion1 of the falsehood that there is- no
opportunity among the people in tbi.--t

country to acquire place and meaus.
They wera both x'oor ali(j proVt3

tbe truth of tbe old saying, "put a
beggar on a borre and hs'li ride."

Pullman was born in Chsntaucpaa
county, York State, March 3, 1831 of
poor parents He clerked in a store
at 14 years of ago. At 17 years of
age, he became aa apprentice at Cab
inet making; at 22 years of age he
took contracts to move bouses and
stables, wherever he could find that
kind cf work to do. Whpa 27 years
old he went to Chicago and there en-
gaged in the business of moving
houses. 'While thus engaged ho in-
vented a new kind of sleeping car,
aud called it the Pullman car. When
49 years old, be founded, the town of
Pullman where be amassed a large
fortune in the manufacture of the
cars that bear bis nauw. It was in
the town named for him that tbo

tenant lieed bad been KBOckea down i preseat stnue aaa insurrection
by a blow on tbe head and almost j against tbe besf government ever

and others of the troops were stituted for the people took place be.

ciuse lie reduced tbe wages of certain
cf bis workmen to $1 (52 and $1.90 a
day.

Eugene V. Dabs was born poor in
Terre Haute, lad., in 1855, and is39
years old. His father kept a little
grocery in Terre Haute. Eugene
learned the trade of painting iu a
railroad shop, and afttr tUat became
a lirumtn on a railroad locomotive
end joined the Brotherhood of Loco-rootiv- o

Firemen, among whom he
learned tbe scaret way of working
labor unions.

He is a democrat and served a
term iu the Legislature of Indiana.
In 1893, be organized the American
Railway Union through which was
brought tbe present state of arson,
blood and treason and insurrection
against the welfare, safety and sccur--

lty of society generally, and particu-
larly in the State of IUinois and the
city cf Chicago.

iVEW DENTAL OFFICE- -

Dr. S. D. DifTenderfer, graduate of
the University of Mary bind Dental
Department, desires to inform tbe
public that be has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills, Pa., where
be can bo found at all times. Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar-
anteed.

CAMP MEETING.

Tbe Juniata Valley Camp Meeting
will commence August 14, and con-
tinue to August 24.

1 no religious exercises will be in
charge of Rev. T. Max Lantz, Presid- -

icg Eer of the Juniata District,
who will be sustained by efficient
ministerial service.

Prof. J. M. Black of Wiiliamsport,
will conduct tue singing.

Rev. R. H. Gilbert of Tyrone, Pa.,
will have cbargo of the Children's
meetings, and Rev. B. H. Hart, of
Huntingdon, Pa., of the young peo
ple s services.

8.30 o'clock a. m., Prayer Meeting.
10 00 o'clock a.m. Preaching.

2.00 o'clock p. m. Children s --iieet
ing.

C 00 o'clock p. m. Young People's
Meeting.

8.00 o'clock p. m Preachin
For these meetings the bell will

ring len minutes before the time of
commencing.

Persons applying for tents must
make application to tbe Secretary-- ,

at .Newton HuniltoD, and forward
with application $1 on each tent de- -

. 'the m nf c
Boarding pc--f term, commencing

with dinner on Tuesday, August 14,
and ending with breakfast on Friday,
August 24, 1834, ?7; boarding per
day, $1: single meal, 40c: children
under 12 years of age, half price.
The boarding bouse will be refurn-
ished and rendered more comfortable
and attractive tlt.a ever.

The following resolution was un- -

an;nli(llsi y ndopfei jjy the Board of
Directors, Atnl (, 18'J4:

Roso! ved, That the Association
close tue gates on Saturday nignt,
August 18, 1804, and tie same be
koit cloaed to the public, until 12
'.rit-- mi'nlrrtif MnnlnT AtKTiiaf

hgth'uring tho lima of cur next
Cam-vmeetio- and that notice of
6Ueji ci03;n., be given ia o;--r Aaaual
Circular?, and through the press cf
the Juniata District.

The above resolution will be strict
carried out. Hence there will bo

no in?res3 or egress on the Sabbath.
Tb9 gates W'll be closed both to tba
public aad to teat holders on tha
.Lord s day.

Baggage will bo carried on tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad on Monday
aad Tuesday, August 13 and 14, and
returned on Friday, August 24, tree
of charge.

Debs ordered the strike that result-
ed in tbo burning cf millions of dol-

lars worth of property, and the loss
of miliiona of dollars in busiuess, aud
iu tbe loss of life. Now let Debs
and bis co conspirators pay tbe bill.
They levied five cents a week on ev
ery member of their uupes to pay
Debs ana ms leilow worKerp to car
ry on aud laaaago their war against
everyone wlio attempted to worK
where they would not work. Let
thtni ba prosecuted for damages and
ludgment obtained against them
.Let them be tried for treason against
the laws of the State and Nation.
Put them to prisou for life.

Rebecca Wilkinaoa, of Brown.?
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weukneas of the
Stoniache, Dyspepsia, end Indiges-
tion uatil my health was goas. I
bad been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which dono
ms more good thaa any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did ia my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicin in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
Si Co., Druggist, Mifflintown,' Pa.

Feb. 1, 93-l- y

Have you tried South American
Nervine tbe gem of tbo century ?

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant.
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to tbo
great South American Nervine. I
bad been in bed for five months from
tbo effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general sbattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up nil
hopes of gelling well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of tbe Nervine Touic mi-ab- le

proved me so much that I was
to walk about and a few bottles cur- -

ed me entirely. I believe it is tbe
best medicine in tbe world. I
not recommend it to highly."
by L. Backs & Co., Druggist, Mif-

flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 93, ly.

LEUAh.

gHKRIFF'3 SALE.

By .virtue or sundry writs Fieri Facits
containing wavers of inquisitions and ex-
emptions issued out of tbe Court of Com-
mon Fleas of Juniata County, Pa., returna-
ble to the September term next of aM
Court, and to me directed, I will expose to
sale at puhljc pnforr on

FB10AY, JULY 27, 1894,
at 1 o'clock, P. M , at the Court House, in
Jfifnic!on. Pa., tho several tracts of land
hereinafter described.

No. 1. A tract of land situate in Fer-mina-

township, Juniata county. Pa ,
bounded and described as f llows: On the
north by lands of Wm. Hawk; on tbe eat
by ia-- ds of Dr. L. Banks; on the south by
lands of Solomon Brobiker; on the west by
landi of Jonas Oberbollzer contaiainir i n
acres more or less, having thereon erected
a two-sto- ry frame dwelling home, frame
stable, frame chicken house, frame shop,
and other out bnildings. Soized, taken in-

to execution and to be sold as tbe property
or j oseptj ubernoltzT.

No. 2. A tract of land situate in Fv.
manaeh township, Juniata county. Pa.,
hounded and described as follows: On tbe
north by land of G. W. Smith, on thee:ist
by lands of Joseph Oberholtzer; on ho
south by lands of .Michael Sinner; on the
west by lnds of Emannal .V oyer's heir--,
containing G acres, more or less, havinjr J

thereon erected two-stor- woather board-
ed loft houto, framn stab's, two frame shops,
and other out.bniWinjrs, seized, taken in
execution and to be sold as tho property ol
Jonas Oberholtz r.

Vn Si. A trfiAt nf land aitnalA in Per.
nr nsgb township,, Juniata County,' Ft., '

bounded and described as follows: Ol tl.e:
north bv lands of John K. Oberboltz'.-r- ; on
the cast by lands of John Aenno; on ti e I

south by lands of Josonh Oberholtzer; on
the west by lands of Wra. Hawk, contain,
ing seven acres, more or leis bavins there
on erected a frama bni!din; used for a hen-
nery. Seized taken into execution and to
be sold os the property of Jonas Oberholtzti'.

No. 4. A tract of land situate in Fer-
managh township. Juniata county. Pa.,
bounded and describ d as follow.-- Oa Cue
north by lands of Solomon Drubaker; on
tbe oast by lands nf John Ronno; oa tr.u
south by lands of Jonas Ojerlioltz r; on liio

e.--t by lanJs of Solomon I5.ul):iker, con-
taining 10 acre I, moreor less. Si izeti, t ik-e- n

in execution and to be sold as the prop,
ertn of John K. O!erholtzir.

CONDITIONS OF SALE :

Fifty dollars of th price orium at which
the property hi:l ba struck oS' th ill bo
paid to tbe bherifl'ut Hie iimo of Ks'a. nit- -

j

less tha purchase monisy shall be !s than
that sum, in nbich c.io icily th. purchase I

money shall be paid, mhsrivido t!u prop ir!- -

will spain bJ iiu uc l :tely put upan.1 s 'd ; j

the balance of tb-- j purchase mou-j- tun .t b.' j

paid to tho Sheriil'itt bis ouV.e wi'liin fiVe I

days from th-- time of &aiu, wiihcut any d
mand boing undo by the Sheritt therefor,
otherwise the prnpertr may again be suld
at tho expense and ri.:k nf the person to
whom it is struck oil", who. in cas of any
deficiency at such resile shall dike good
the same- -

SAMUEL LAPP, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Ot!i.jv', 1

Miflliutown, July 10, 1S5 1.

JXECUTOri' NOTICE.

Estate of the Catherine LauVer.
Letters Testamentary on the estate cf

Catherine I.iuver, deceased, late ct Monroo
tewnship, having been granted to the ur.
deraigntd. All parsins indebttd to saiJ
estate tre requested tn ru ik-- i immediate
payment, and those hiving clai ms to pre-
sent tho same withom delay

REUBEN IjAUVER,
JOHN II. MOYKR,

Evend ale, Juniata County, Penna.

ETUKN OF" JURORS.R
Return of the Jnrort of the Execution of

Jjmet Bm Carpenter.

Jckiata County, Stats of Fexxsvt,- -

VAS1A, S3.
W'e th undersigned citizr-n- s of the conrr- -

tv of Jnniiti. State of Pennsylvania, i',o
hereby certitV that we wero present at the
execution of James B. Carpenter, a crimi-
nal, convictol of mn.der in the first degree,
and that he was by tho neek, until
he was dead, in manner prescribed by the
76th section of the Act of AssoniMy of the
Commonwealth of nip ivcj
the Thiitv-fi:s- t d-- of Dfocnis.er A. D.,
ieo9.

TFitiiefs our hands this Twcnli th i?ay of
June, !Sfi4, J. T Kobisi.n, P. B. Cramer,
Clirence Znr.V, O.K. Hins'e, . It. HasUor,
Joseph Dnnn. J.G. Ueadinir, LTriah Shiimsn,
O. B. Wolf, R. M. Q itg, John hbover, Bn
dy Gronir.jrer.

Sworn and snhficrioed before ma tins loth
dsv of June. 1S94.
W. H. ZEIDF.US, SAMUEL LAPP.

Q. S. A O. T. Sherd!--
.

4 GOOD HOME INVESTMENT.
XX.

Tba first morteajro bonds th-- i Ii.'!in-tow- n

and Patterson Water Gnmovih'". m
now otrere.l for sale at tbe Junitti Ya'ley
Bank. The amount ot the isn.! is $'J7,:flft.
Ten (10) bonds are $1 ,(HM ench. Tti.i rite
of interest is Hve (5) percent, clear n! tatos,
psvable in semi-annua- l coupon. Th i Mi'- -
Hin coupons in February and AniT'it. and j

tho Patterson coupons in April and October, j

Tbe principal is pavahlo in twenty
vears and redeemable in ten (10) yea's. The ;

Companies have been in oprrnti-m- . Nine,
(9) months and have an inrme tht
sufficient to meet tho interest on the bon-l-

and all other charpres The stock-holder- s

of the companies are Louis E. Atkinson
president; L. Bink3. viee si lent; It. K.

ParKer. Secretary; T. V. Irwin, treasurer,
Jeremiah Lyons, P.M. M. Pernio!!. Willli.
Hoopes and vm. H. Bank.', and they pur
pose to keep safe the interests of patron,
bord-bohic- and creditors bJror lh-- y take
any return for their on investment Kt.
cept the t,ourt fjiine bonds w;::ch
Dure six (li) per cent, inter!-!- . 1 here ias
never been so good a bond investmenr oHt-r-c-

to investors. Price par and accrual in.
tcrest.

are proliniirto if rightly biowiu.

theiaVrow they
Biimi!drow:iuiikPsCorii,

WaeoC uim e;i-- i

tilizcr known, end tor..
new rnw

VOriX

CHEMtCSL WORKS,
7

SUllll.ra.

eatT'Ji 1.. and all other cprrals can he
greatly iucrwuwd in growth
and va) le by the tue of

$90
Phosphate

"Jt;
hyfl riiiftive. uld direct to fi.rmtrs. 2io

amenta.
k ORK CHEMICAL WORKS,

YORK, PA.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
So W ontriRht. no rent, no myaiir. Aoninni

to flity. Villace or Country. Nlfwl in evtry
hoin(i, hap. t.tnnnaomc,. 1 1 cmti
i.nce ana iwi wiwnnriinn.JMb auUr rrM 8lo SS prr 4a.if (B.

UUD in . resinnnf-- iii.'ti n win iro
neianbora. Fin. intrarantis no toy, worku
anywhere, nny distance. CompleW, rooly lor
a when shipped. Can be pnt up by any one.

I nerO'itof onier, no rei iiirinu, liv:.t a liio
timn. H'KmiiitfH. A moiCy mi'kor. Wrie
W. r. nirrtficn u irG., ute.ii iu, voiumuus. w.

Get a good )kaper by subscribing for fc

SwaTisrx ami Republic a.v

or.
Interlined "CeHuloid"Collar9 and Cuffs
turn water like a duck's back and show
neither spot nor soil. They are not
effected by perspiration, and always
look as if right out of the box. When
they get soiled you can clean them
in a minute by simply wiping off with
a wet clolli. These are but a few of the
advantages of wearing the "Celluloid"
Collars and Cuffs. There are many
others that you will readily discover
tbe first time you wear one.

They are the only waterproof inter-
lined collars and culfs made. Ee sure to
get the genuine with this trade marie

t.53EOii
'M i EjjlooK&E ft

stamped inside, if you desire perfect
satisfaction. Made iu all sizes and all
styles. If yon can't get tuciu at the
dealers, v,c v.ili send sample postpaid,
on receipt of price : Cellars, 25 cents
each. CuiTi;, 53 cents pair. State size,
and whether you want a stand-u- p or
turned-dow- n collar.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
Alt.'iO iiroHiiwar, KEYV YORK.

.y.'o.' rcso
'.Vor:..'.

1

fcarcJ tic tieda! end Hhhezt" Award
vi the World's Columbian Exposition.

Warranted the bxt nad. M;iuR!n ll'iis.
aatl StA.laixt AricuItaraJ In;! r.f tiot Qual-
ity at Jt.7et pr:ca. ed I'iustr.;tr4 .

A. a. FARGUKAF? CO., Ltd.,
YORK, FESNA.

Notliing OnEartliWill

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Hea'tliy ; Prevents all Disease.

GonJ. for Haulting Hens.
It ! p.tsolnt.-l- pare. Iliirlily voncentrotcd. In qnftn-l,i-- v

:.; i. iitu ?a ven? ft tli.7. y other os
riiT.r.i. Stricl:v a . iu-- . "On-- - latere e:n aiv.a Tie
0- -0; -- r.fl nix ti Koup." wa.vs one euioiuur.

Cf lou ron'i ret it Mend to mm.
Vrom.S:.'n.-t.-M-kf- A " III Hfi 51.10. Sis
eiris. W 0. esprt-- paiil. Dmitry Kitwj t.untr, prit-f- l

: 'i fn-- with Sl.l. orat--i inure, aninle copy
I'sT I'cn.ni f ret!t ii:i'ive.

a. Jo::s-vtN- " v xi .:vu?i--i- !;uus:st..istoat Jaaa

p rrr- r .' ' r r r We sell frami
1 1 K i 3 ii.ii catalogue at Wbnie- -

RSfi4fr a i JCr? ours at HI jams
aa j evil z vurs iit-"- s.imo s anentB Mil
fe74.1t.?. oarj ac;;-- l I'a lbs., sbnio as anj
CUwiiccl.

$sjJg

Ccmi-'ec- same rs rgnta sell fur tT5 to IIC0.

RS&D SASSS, 25 lbs. p(

rMj.- - r.r.-- . i.rfc-iptrTli;"- . Tiprr.-c-?

ir.i.uee:! :'?!:' oa fell f- - r t!'.'. f"l
V.-- :.-!- 17:1 rr.lr.'y vSlU every liir.t'. Kvt v tii!- -

7 O Ihrcn 1; ;i ( yt.a r-- :" '' t
... r - inn eurr.h.K--:il- f- r l.i;--- .

:;.c an.'itie'it: it ; c - :'.c;. i.'.'t
..i: x:.:- - cwi enr.-.ir-.- '-'? I : ve-'te-

Uuy ir.i:i r.i liirei-- v.i t'livcA
lilnctrr:j Citair-s:- t--

Acrr.c CNd ; Cotr parsy,

THE KII.D POWER CURES.

HUjffi PH RE YS
Jr. MnmphroiV and

cjir'fwiiv limilit, upx1 it yeara ia
tii.ate .mctKe acd Sit oir thirty carn hy the
people with entire siiosr. Kveryulngie Sj.oiiiio
a F(tKrSul cure for tiie 'iisense nanitl.

Vnoyjtirc i"itl;ottt Antrghys. iur;fuirnrrctlnclnRr
th. a stem, and ar? iif nut uuu tlctti ttie bovcrciea
lletttt'iiic of lhc World.

I.IHT zvxdeu. wmKM. Htrat
1 f'fTer, Cnnrcsttiina, Infimririintl.-ins- . .C.1,
$ IVci-ifiN-

, Worm Fevrr, Worm Cllc...
3 Tertlilujr; Ci U; riu. WahrfulBMS
4 Miurrbea, ef fl:t;.liva or 2.1

5 Jiy.xn.-ery.Or- li ln,--, 1 iilem c

ii t'heiera i irrli:., Voiiilling
7 ('iiuyfan. ( , 2 roachitU. - J5
S "cKrrtc;o, TVwaharhe, aveo--Ii- .25
f Hearfr-eJieit- , Klctc Headaelie. Verlluo.

5 0 t;yf riliousiieffi. i'irsiiratlon
1! Sn:pr vJ cr I'ninrnl I'criodti.f Whiles, Tt- - 1'rofi:) l'rloo--
la ;':iil)Ti. I.r.ryuatii-- .

I I Salt llUrnm, F.rni (Ikes.
1 .i.l

13 'fnluriit, I'liiMs. Ftver uad Ane .13
i 7 v;lr- r.llu.t ormeniini; .it

iiri f re.r V. .t 7v. .2--
1Q (tatarrh, li.flwnn, I .t.ltl li:Ua.-liea-

U'J niiaii'.asr I onali .23
il Ap!h:;t:t. o,ires.st-v- l

J E.--.r 1'- - : .ilr-i- l !! arlee .23
3 Srrofela. Eiilurm'i ii Mis. Swllhii? .23

Jit --iSeiirral leUilily. H:v.halVcnkm- .23
?.. 1: .Tii-t- aa.! amy S wetions .25

fewkms frum UldinK .23
27 Kiduey lliscai3 .25
2fl Sere iiout!i, orL'ankei
3e I"' Iiinry Wenkness, WetmigBed.. .25

1 F?rid
S I tiiuhlhei-in- . I kyratod Kore Tlirjt. . .23,i CSireuic t'ontreniou i niutkus. .25

EXTRA KUMBEHS:
SS Xerrcns Debtiitv, Somlnat Wcak--

m-.-, or Invi.liuilary Ilsckarrim 1.00
SS rirrHneiorlietIoarr.rlpltatlonl.OO

3 pill.y, SpaMiiis, St. Vltu' iance...l.00
Sold 1'T bmsxlri,, or Mot poat-p--ld on rwri; I of prion.

HiarirnrTS' srn.t-o.,- 1 tans wim si.. Sntitb

SPEOlFiOS.
HUMPHREYS

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

FnrPneB External or Internal. Wind or Bleed raft
Fistula la An: Itebtntcor Bleeding of tbe Keetum.
Tbe relief b ImmetUato tlie euro certain.
PRICE, 60 CTS. TRIAL SIZE. 25 CTS.

Sold by DreffKtats,r sent euat-o- oo rccclit of oriel.
cbtuksts' aio. co., 1 1 1 a 1 1 s wnam su, Miw tsbx

ZSZSZiEZ Agents. $78
wr-- k urritorjr. Tbfl

disb' for a. tsuatly tnvu miout.
Vkh'i, nnx-- J mcA drie tbns

ttt.oui wiling t!i fund. Yoa
fnh tbe bucn. machine doe
tur. rst. r.ti tat, HMibHl Jibm,

t L--p- b.iLm ili'h"ai.r.oiiiw.
baiKtworcMliio2-'N-

i.h- ap,

Subdarite; lor tho Sektihcl aku Krpcbli
cas, :K!l papor.

.VIEWPORT AND SHBBMAK'S VAL- -

II ley Kailroan company. i
of passeniter trains, ia effect on Monday,
r. . . , ion.oepiemuer iiitw

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

ii 1

P M A M A II P
Newport 6 05 moo 10 4 (HI

Buffalo Bridge 6 OS 10C3 8 07 3 57

Juniata Furnace ... 6 12 10 07 8 03 3 63

Wahneta 6 15 10 10 8 00 3 50
Sylvan 6 S5 10 17 7 66 8 46

WatT Plug 6 22 10 20 7 51 3 41

Bloomlield Jnnct'n. 6 31 10 26 7 48 8 88
Valley Road 8 89 10 81 7 40 3 32
Elliot tsburg. ...... 6 51 10 46 7 25 8 15

Green Park 6 54 10 49 7 20 8 10

Loysriite ......... 7 15 11 CO 7 14 3 01

Fort Kobeson ..... 7 12 11 07 7 OOi 2 66

Center ........... 7 17 11 12 6 59; 2 49

Cisna's finn 7 23 11 18 6 53 2 45
Andersonburg ..... 7 2711 22 6E0; 2 40
Bluin 7 35: 1 X B0 6 43! 2 33

Mount Pleasant ... 7 4111 se 6 34j 2 24
New Germant'n ... 7 45 11 40 6 3li 2 20

Note Signifies no azent, 'T tele- -

phone connection.
D. GKING, President inn Manager.

C. K.. JIulkk, General Agent.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
3ERRT COUNTY RAILROAD.

The following schedule went Into effect
Nor. 10, 1S93, sod tho trains will be run as
foHowt.--

p. m a.tn Leave Arrive a. m p. ni
4 30 9 15 Duncannon 8 40 3 50
4 36 9 21 'King's Mill 8 31 3 41
4 39 9 24 'Sulphur Spriog 8 31 3 41
3 41 9 2j Ourman Siding 8 29 3 39
4 4o 9 29 llontebello Park 8 26 3 36
4 41 9 31 'Weaver 8 24 8 84
4 61 9 36 'Roddy 8 19 3 29
4 54 9 39 'ilotr.uan 8 10 3 26
4;.6 9 41 'Rover 8 14 3 24
4 59 9 44 '.Unhanov 8 113 21
5 10 10 CO Bloomfield 8 05 3 i5
6 17 10 ('7 'Lopjr'H Koa-- l 7 52 2 45
u 21 10 13 'N'ellson 7 4C 2 39
5 25 10 10 'Dnm's 7 43 2 36
5 28 10 19 Iilliotbure 7 40 2 33
5 24 10 2 'Beroheisi's 7 84 2 27
5 30 19 27 'Groen INrk 7 32 2 25
6 41 10 32 'Jlontonr June. 7 27 2 20
0 09 1 1 20 Landisburg 6 55 1 00
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m

Train leaves ElooinflaM at 6.10 a. in.
and arrives at Landisburg nt 6.47 a. ra.
Traiu leaver Lodisbiirr at 6.! 4 p. iu., and
arrives at BloomnVid at 6 50 p. in.

Trains leave Loysviile tor linncannon at
7. 220 a. in , and 2. p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 37 a. in., and 4.56 p. m.

Between Land isbnrg ;.nd Loysvillo trains
ruu as follows: Landisburg for Loys-
viile 6 5 a. m., and 1 50 p in., Loysviile
for Landisburr, 11 10 a. m., and 5 09 p. tu.

All stations marked () are lUg stations,
at which trains will come to a lull stop on
sijrna'

CARTERS

.VER
g P8U.S.

CURE
Sick Headaeh and relieve all t'tic troubles inci-
dent to a litiious i.tKte of tho such as

izzin-ss- Nausea, tirowsiness.-Distres-
s after

eatiuir. Pain in tlie Side, &c. While their liiont
remarkable success Us been sbovn in curing

Headache, Carter's Litti Lrven Piufl
are e(iiellv-

-
valuable in Constipation, curing

and prevent ini: this annoying complaint, while
thev also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.

vcn it thev only cured

Ache they would he almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
lint fortunately their RoHlnes does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so" many ways Hint
thev will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our irreat boost. Our pills cure it
while others tlo not.

Carter's Liitlb Liver Fili.3 are very small
and very easy to take. One or t"--- pills make
a dose. They are strictly vetable and do
n-- t pripeor pmve, hut by their gentle action

lease all who uso them. In vials at 25 cents
Eve tor St . Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CAZTE2 XZZlZUm CO., Kew Tori.

Ssj! Pi! SaaHfrk

Wheat
and

Grass 3

r prow licst when plan led wit h Fnr 3l
She Bone (. A tertlllzer thut al-- 3Sj v.kvs hrines a crop, a'wuvs im- - St

proves the soil. Sold direct to far- - 3gt mers itr ton. Ko nents.
3g York Chemical Works, York, Pa. fs
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! Loin B. Atimso. F. If. H. rtmu,
ATKIRSOK a PEIMELL,

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,
MIFr LIN TOWN, PA.

uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orricc On Main street, in place of real
dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. fOct 26, 1?92.

J PATTEEO.t, JE-- , WILBBB SCHWETia.

PATTERSOH SCHWETER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

J FFLIN TOWN, PA.

DR.D.M.CBAWrOBD, D. D Alt wis M.caAwroao
R. D. M. CRAWFORD A. SO.V,

have formed a partnership for tho praei-r- e

of Medicine and their collatteral branches.
Ollice at old stand, corner of Third and Or-

ange streets, Mifllmtown, Pa. One both
ot them will be found at their oftice at all
times, unless otherwise professionally

April 1st, 1890.

B. F. ACKLEY,

PlITSlCIAN AND ACCOUCHErR.
Will pursue also as a specialty tbo treat-

ment of diseases of the throat and d:e-tiv- e

system. Acute and Chronic.
Dr. A's methods are in full accord with

advanced thoiight, and are confidently
for tho treatment of degener-

ative conditions of elderly and aged persons.
April 19, 1893.

x Ifinusan yslcm
a the

liClt is Kept Aeive,
V3EAa.TH tst9 result
feKnT1 WrTSTT TaBmir? hi 5?.

'and thTZ
iSfcis., ism avlz inz CJiti
ks?i E:siiantii)fe.
Kfl ij rr n nriTTi r

rur urnai r "iCf3
trasv iiifMAKNi-H-S f3

GU.Gi;AMTC:).U.X V

HerlSH &B80MG0LD'S

A voi 'l rl;;l ln.provrm-n- In Frlrjlnn Ci1a M4
'Lick lotior. v? .) -- r ttiiM1

n'i i:t-- t ii".y o:hrr In tl.e mar T P

i'l.itch l,fd, ransinir all tho fwsi parnflt U: !5PCi
r:iil while -- int urtvintj r man
iT.'tir. Vrii tr vii 2ht i.rtcif ; ftmlthBM
frf uixsil (i.nil'fsttiU A'.t KprilitT Toott" Ult
ruwM tin' TIrtkPH. CuItH-nfiirn- , i'omPtmtB

cr-i- . I;i'i,Ti, etc Jtenion fii )air
BEHCH 4 SBOHSQLD, SSasfR., Y8H5J, fi.

00
A YEAR

FOR THE iNilOSTRIO'JS.
If you want worU tlmt i jtK afuut jud profitable,

siilu! vour Hildrt'sd iiinneiiiatt-iy- . W v it arli mra
and wuiiicii li"W to cam iro.a S5.0U lu-- d:iv to
&3,tMH r year without luivini; hud
i'XinTM'iice, and (urnili the iiiploviiit.'iit
thev can mnlie that amount. JSotianc dillii nit 10
Icai'ii or that rt 'inin iimch time. 1 lie work is
oasv, lH'uIthy,aud honorable, mi can bcd'ifjur-im-'daviiin- e

or tvciiinps, ripht iH yonrown local
itv, whrroxer you The rei-ii- of a
hour worlj oJ'ff-- a wreck wnaren.

v hnve i.tii?ht thousand of !oih ? xes awl all
ap", and many hate laid foundations tliat will
sorIy hrinsr lin-- rtdi-- . Smhic of the emr.rtc-"-

no'ii in tht-- i country th-i- r ucee?s n lif to
the art n llie'io while in our cm.lv yrur
ar. You, n:uhr. may do as wtil; try it. on
cainiut tail. No e:iit:!l mccs-arv- . U'c tit youont
with so;nthin that ii new, ai)d am A
bKk brimful of aivice is free to nil. Ilelpvonr-pei- r

by writiitff for it no.
IX-la- 8 are costly.

E. G. ALLEN & CO.,
Box 420,

AUCUSTA, MAINE.

It never falls to rnre MANXER3 donL.
extract 8AKSAPAI5I1XA. SOe. oTtrjwhurs

Sarfisid Tea
Cures Gonstipat.oK
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